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Dear Parents and Carers

It has been a busy few days after the half

term holiday. Tuesday was a big day in any

family’s life: Secondary school allocation

day, when Year 6 students find out which

secondary school they will be going to in

September. With a large Year 6 in the

district, Roundwood Park, along with our

friends at the other Harpenden schools,

has agreed to take more students this year

only and I hope that this means that there

is less anxiety about the allocations,

although I do recognise that we also have a

large waiting list. If your friend or

neighbour is one of the families whose

eldest child has been offered a place,

perhaps you would recommend that they

follow us on Instagram, Twitter or

Facebook where they can show their

children all the things we are doing to

make school life so rich and varied. The

latest example of this was the Year 8 house

netball competition which was closely

fought and sportingly contested. Well done

to all the houses for their spirit and

competitiveness.

I would like to thank our PTA for another

successful event; namely the quiz night

which took place on Saturday and which

raised over £1700 for the school.

Thank you to everyone who took part and

to our organisers Linda and Rob Binns,

Sharon Hill, Frances Munro, Peter Jewell,

Jane Hutton, Charlotte Reilly and Lesley

Kinsella.

In my last column, I wrote about the SLG

elections. I am delighted to say that

Charlie S and Zak B have been duly

elected as Head Girl and Head Boy. They

will be heading up a team with much

strength in depth which was helped by the

hugely strong field we had for Head Boy

and Head Girl this year. I watched the

whole of the new team working together

and planning the year ahead in their

training session on Wednesday. The buzz

in the room was very exciting and there are

some fabulous new ideas pending!

Alan Henshall

Headteacher

http://www.roundwoodpark.co.uk/
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Reporting Student Absence:

When you call in for absence, please 

use our dedicated 24 hour absence line: 

01582 714049

or email us at 

absence@roundwoodpark.co.uk

Please visit the RPS website for information 

including: RPS Calendar Letters Home Daily

Please also follow us on:

Facebook, Instagram & Twitter

Facebook: Roundwood Park School

Instagram: Roundwood Park School

Twitter: @Roundwood_Park; @RPSPE

@RPS_Pastoral; @RPSCAREERS

You can also download the Roundwood Park 

mobile app to keep up to date with our news.

Forthcoming Events & 
Information

Please visit the RPS website for 

information including: PE News

Payment Reminders
Trips

Yr 12 Geography Trip to Liverpool

11-15 July 22

Final balance due 22 April 22

Yr 12 Biology Trip to Preston 

Montford

29 June–1 July 22

Deposit £100 due 18 March 22

Final balance (TBC) due 30 April 

22.

2023 Ski trip to Jay Peaks 

(Now Full)

31 March–9 April 2023

Instalment of  £350 due 28 February 

22.

Following instalment £350 due 

30 April 22.

2023 Holland Football Tour (now 

full).

3–7 April 2023

Next instalment £125 due  

17 April 22.

If you suspect that your child may have

symptoms of concussion following a

head injury, we would always

recommend seeking medical attention.

If your child is diagnosed with

concussion, it is important that you let

their form tutor and PE teacher know as

soon as possible. This is important so

that we can monitor your child’s

recovery in school and because they

must follow the protocols for safe return

to activity.

M Hunter – Head of PE

Payment Reminders  
Year 11 Only

Further to our email to Yr 11 

parents on 24 February, please note 

the following deadlines for payments 

(via ParentPay):

Yr 11 Prom Deposit

11 July 2022

£32 due 16 March, at the latest

Yr 11 Yearbook Payment

£13.20 due 16 March, at the latest

Concussion
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A number of  parents have reported that school emails are being 

sent to their SPAM folders, please could you ensure that the 

following email address is added to you “Safe Sender” list:

9194070@sims-communications.co.uk

Instructions on how to add InTouch as a safe sender can be 

found below.

School Communications

mailto:9194070@sims-communications.co.uk








The Roundwood Park PTA would like to thank everyone who

came along to the RPS PTA Quiz on Saturday night.

We raised in excess of £1,700 towards the School Library

Refurbishment fundraiser.

We are extremely grateful for the generous donations from the local

community and business, some of whom are RPS Alumni.

We are so grateful for the willing support from the following:

Congratulations to Table 8, ‘The Gooseberries’ who won the Quiz!

The Flower 

Studio

Loveweds Brad & Dills MAP stores Lussmans

Eclectic Home 

Technology

Threads Lister Interiors Glyn Griffiths Springfield 

Pharmacy
Rebecca Jade Coach Marco 

Merlo

Glaze Time The Forge Silver Palate

TP Health 

Fitness

Wine Rack Fone house Waitrose The Pudding 

Stop
Thorns COOK Creature 

Comforts

Healthy & Wise Prezzo

The Home & 

Garden Edit

Costa Coffee Giggling Squid Wheatsheaf



The international puzzle competition is back! We want our

young mathematicians to show off their problem solving ability

and compete against schools from over 50 different countries.

RPS is currently 25th out of 146 schools!

Each puzzle is published on a Monday, you can see this week’s

below. You can find the puzzles and enter the competition by

going to the website www.puzzleoftheweek.com.

We encourage all students, staff and parents to register and

then participate each week. Every answer counts towards RPS’

position on the international leaderboards and gains house

points! With a correctly submitted solution to the puzzle you will

also be part of the random draw to receive a distinction. Last

week’s winner is O. John in Year 13, and currently Wilberforce

House is in the lead, followed by Owens and Scott!

http://www.puzzleoftheweek.com/


There are so many maths extra-curricular clubs available at RPS.

On Wednesdays in M2, you can learn interesting facts about the moon 

whilst completing challenges and activities to win prizes. There is 

even the opportunity to visit an observatory and try space food! Visit 

the link to watch a trailer of Lunar Maths: 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/q67q2gmihtdxkg5/Lunar%20Maths%2

0Trailer_1.mp4?dl=0

Extra-Curricular in Maths

Pi Club

Also on Wednesdays in M4, we have Pi club for 

year 7 and 8! Each week students work in teams 

to complete challenging problems and improve 

their problem solving skills, plus there are sweet 

treats to help keep the brain thinking!

As well as these fantastic clubs, there is the 

super-curriculum on the school website and you 

can keep up to date with RPS Maths on social 

media:

@MathsRps rpsmaths

On Mondays in M2 we have Artful Maths! A fun 

club combining art and maths; such as origami, 

spiral patterns, mazes, modern art and much more! 

Here are some of the amazing creations from Artful 

Maths students.

https://www.dropbox.com/s/q67q2gmihtdxkg5/Lunar%20Maths%20Trailer_1.mp4?dl=0


As part of an Owens house project to increase biodiversity at our 

school and support already existing ecosystems, we have had The 

Roundwood Park Bug Hotel made!

Over the next two weeks we need your help to bring in materials to fill 

up the hotel. Things you can bring in include:

Plastic water bottles

Bamboo canes / sticks

Wood (logs and twigs)

Cardboard

Dried leaves

Pine cones

Dead grass / hay 

Bark

Corrugated cardboard

Hollow plant stems

But they must be dry! Please bring any materials to the green wheelie 

bin labelled ‘Bug Hotel’ by the maths block. We will be using the 

materials collected to fill the bug hotel on Tuesday 15th March 

(weather permitting!)

Thank you for help in improving the school’s biodiversity!

Owens House

RPS Bug Hotel has Arrived!

How it looks once finished



Since January, 22 Year 9s and 10s have been working on our National

Theatre Connections project and will be performing it next week. The

piece is a brand new play by Miriam Battye and might be best described

as if the makers of ‘Black Mirror’ created ‘Love Island’! We have our

‘Home’ performance on Tuesday evening in front of an audience,

including a National Theatre Director who will be helping us make

improvements, before we take it on the road to the Royal and Derngate

Theatre in Northampton during the Easter holidays. Due to the space we

have, if you would like to come along and join us but are not related to

the cast, please send me an email in advance and we’ll try to squeeze

you in.

M.Garbutt@roundwoodpark.co.uk

National Theatre Connections 

mailto:M.Garbutt@roundwoodpark.co.uk


If you have a child in the school with Special Educational

Needs and/or Disabilities (SEND), we would be grateful if you

could please complete a short questionnaire, via the link below,

in order for us to ensure we continue to provide the best

support for our SEND students.

https://forms.gle/1JpAHf2UGjMxWfTF8

We will also be inviting students with SEND to complete a

similar questionnaire.

Thank you for your time.

Hollie Hall

SENDCo

Learning Support Parent Questionnaire

https://forms.gle/1JpAHf2UGjMxWfTF8


On the last day of last half term, all hygiene bank donations 

were delivered to the Harpenden & St Albans Hygiene Bank by 

sixth formers and members of the SLG.

We collected over 1000 items, weighing 216.45kg!

From the Hygiene Bank: 

Your donations of  toiletries will be used to create packs for the 

local Harpenden Cares foodbank who support over 30 families 

in long term hardship, the main foodbank, women’s refuge, 

many in need families across St Albans and Luton (46% are in 

poverty) via their schools, various homelessness charities locally 

and we’ve also just been approached to support some long term 

job seekers/unemployed so the donation will be a huge help with 

this too.

Thank you to everyone who brought in donations!!

Hygiene Bank Collection



This week, the sad events in Ukraine might be making your child feel anxious, sad or 
worried. We’ve written our weekly ‘Wednesday Wisdom’ newsletter on how we can 
best approach conversations with our children (of all ages) about this difficult and 

distressing topic. If you aren’t already signed up to receive Wednesday Wisdom each 
week, you can do so here. We always include a section at the bottom of Wednesday 

Wisdom, specifically for Tooled Up parents, full of links to relevant resources.

It’s currently Eating Disorder Awareness Week and to help raise the profile of this 
growing problem, we are adding lots of new content to the library. Take a look and you’ll 
find new webinar recordings with leading experts about the impact of social media on 

body image and body image and eating disorders, along with our recent podcast 
interview with Eva Musby, who gives us a parent’s perspective on looking after a child 

with an eating disorder.

Finally, as it’s been World Book Day this week, we wanted to remind you of all of our 
fantastic book lists. Whether you are looking for books on supporting young people’s 

mental health, preparing for a new sibling, books to promote kindness and empathy or 
to open up conversations about puberty, help with talking about sex and how babies are 

made, normalising mistakes or helping children to cope in the sad event of a 
bereavement, we have a list for you. We have lists on body boundaries, consent and 

healthy relationships, books that will help children to think philosophically, books that 
celebrate different kinds of families and racial diversity, books that promote financial 
literacy and gender equality and a list of books about the Holocaust. You’ll also find 

fantastic lists of fiction for teens, exciting reads for 11-13 year olds and some top poetry 
picks for children of all ages. For younger children, we also have book lists about going 
to the dentist, starting school and fire safety. Phew! Right now, we are creating a list of 

books that feature strong characters with ‘diffabilities’. If you can think of any good 
ones, why not let us know?

kathy@tooledupeducation.com

www.tooledupeducation.com

www.drkathyweston.com

https://www.tooledupeducation.com/wisdom/war-worries/
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https://www.tooledupeducation.com/resource/gender-equality-and-books/
https://www.tooledupeducation.com/resource/holocaust-remembrance-books-for-kids-and-teens-to-learn-about-the-holocaust/
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What is the Super-Curriculum?

Learning does not just happen in the

classroom and those who go on to be masters

in their field spend lots of time independently

exploring, asking questions and finding

answers. So we have developed the

Roundwood Park Super-Curriculum to help your children follow

their passions and achieve mastery in the subjects that may shape

their future.

Why complete the Super-Curriculum?

Completing these stretch and challenge tasks will give your child

an opportunity to shine. Committing to these learning challenges

will help them to develop many Aspire habits too; they will

become a more resilient, ambitious and independent learner.

These are skills that are sought after by employers and

universities alike.

What is a Roundwood Park Scholar?

Students who complete either ALL of the challenges in ONE

subject or FIVE in FIVE subjects will become a Roundwood

Park Scholar and be given a scholars badge to wear on their

blazer.

Please see the school website for details.

Roundwood Park Super-Curriculum

Super-Curriculum

https://roundwoodpark.co.uk/super-curriculum/


St Albans & District Household Support Grant

Communities 1st is working with St Albans and 

District Council to distribute Household Support 

Grants to people in need living in St Albans and 
surrounding districts.

If you are aware of families or individuals in need 

who would benefit from a one off grant to help 

with the cost of food and/or household fuel, 

please encourage them to contact Communities 

1st on 020 8207 5115 or 

email help@communities1st.org.uk and ask for the 
Household Support Grant.

Alternatively, they can apply directly here:
St Albans Household Support Grant Application

Applications are being taken up until the end of 

March, so anyone wishing to apply should do so as 
soon as possible.

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fu22146450.ct.sendgrid.net%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3Dh-2B-2F6TPVXK-2B4IvFPNreAbjxaVsdptrUWkbkr9wBhvakNtTAUvJCdymnJVRniWx5FIAkImS-2Fo57vVZ0fUparPJ87JoLxw2K5e-2B-2B-2Bup6K1y02jc-2BIBxYMeinxqA9U24eJy9lMkN_Zf9noBSXp6zmd8gcAmse0AAngUeLbGFEyjgFEe2NyA5lOmIG-2Fps067S8OSrmO4zDB8Yt6fscb7IKfRzo4kt8Vulkm0WUiS6xLl3hUWN-2BPucFAUpNi2MQpAU5q9JDHQQj28kxMnpVM8X4OLjOHzep2IcB-2BZ5QQ-2B7rGtearaoQlGOjvZTD1Hr8hBOrNI1qPN22SzY-2BXb6Oi2iha4E-2BqmyCoPolrMcTBvdsdpqyte-2Fn3RjHbPmXb2bdy4nfh5tRW0AP&data=04%7C01%7C%7Cdc2d92e2a62d466f3a4808d9f54678af%7Ce59c197a06f24cd895fc9385edcb5431%7C0%7C0%7C637810505302398791%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=lz7%2Fb3X6LJSbyZhTxT1oNAQCvBuMpNR43GKXiw3on%2FY%3D&reserved=0
https://www.communities1st.org.uk/hsg



















